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How to optimise battery technology performance 
with materials characterisation webinar  
  

  
  

  

The key to tackling the challenges facing today’s battery technologies lies with materials characterisation. 

By understanding the material properties of batteries, chemical scientists can ensure their safety, lower 

their cost and develop the performance of future battery technology. 

 

Join our partner Oxford Instruments as they explore how nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and 

analytical electron microscopy can help us to better understand the material properties of Li-ion and Na-

ion batteries. Discover how these methods ascertain the safety of batteries and boost their performance 

and find out how simple NMR techniques can lead your development of new electrolytes. 

 

What will be covered in this webinar? 
  

  

Our speakers Dr James Thomas Sagar (Strategic Product & Applications Manager, Oxford Instruments) 

and Alexandra Stavropoulou (Segment Marketing Scientist, Oxford Instruments) explore key ideas 

including: 

• key material challenges facing current battery technologies 

• how materials characterisation improves safety and lowers cost of current battery technologies 

• how detailed characterisation is crucial to engineering the performance of future battery 

technology 

 

Register on this link:  
 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8265018329016331023?source=CW+ema

il 

 

 

 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8265018329016331023?source=CW+email
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8265018329016331023?source=CW+email


Final Call For Autumn Career 

Experiences 

Ages 12-18 I At UCL & around UK 
 

This is the final call for students wanting to register for this term's weekend career 

experiences for ages 12-18. We have been inundated with demand following our 

return to in-person programmes at UCL and beyond. 

 

Registration will close next Sunday 24th October for all in-person 

programmes, so interested students should register immediately. Links to all 

28 careers are set out below, which include medical sciences, tech, media, creatives, 

engineering, law, politics, sport, business and finance. 

 

 

Register on the link on below: 

https://docsend.com/view/niuiu5h2vdrw4fqw?mc_cid=53c7bb33c4&mc_eid=5535b

c5f7a 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docsend.com/view/niuiu5h2vdrw4fqw?mc_cid=53c7bb33c4&mc_eid=5535bc5f7a
https://docsend.com/view/niuiu5h2vdrw4fqw?mc_cid=53c7bb33c4&mc_eid=5535bc5f7a


Skills London Online Hub--which offers a deep dive into 

different industry options: 
  

 

Public relations and communications: PRCA is the world’s leading industry body for PR 
and Communications, offering training, campaigns, conferences, awards, industry data, 
best practice, and development opportunities. They are an apprenticeship training 
provider that recruits and trains budding communicators to excel in PR and 
Communications, placing bright sparks into real-life PR agencies or departments where 
they develop the knowledge and skills of a PR & Communications Assistant. 

 
Click the link :  
 
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0
Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw
692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurn
wrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#prca   

 
 

 

 

Hospitality: Umbrella Training is a leading apprenticeship provider specialising in 
hospitality, helping hundreds of people each year to achieve their goals and aspirations. 
The hospitality industry offers so many opportunities and the chance to build a career in a 
variety of exciting ways; from hotel management to concierge, chefs to customer service 
and housekeeping to events. 
  
Click the link :  
 
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0
Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw
692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurn
wrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#umbrella 
   

 
 

Engineering: TEDI-London is a new higher education provider for future engineers, 
founded by Arizona State University, King’s College London and UNSW Sydney. Globally 
focused, socially aware and from diverse backgrounds, the engineers of the future will 
work together to solve problems and improve lives. TEDI-London has been created to 
educate and inspire these engineers. 

 
Click the link :  
 
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0
Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw

https://email.optimus-education.com/optimuslz/lz.aspx?p1=Mk4DU0NTc4MjZTMzgzNDozOEZEQzVGQjc5MTYyODVBMzUxMTRGOEZCOTU5ODAzMQ%3d%3d-&CC=&w=70063
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#prca
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#prca
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#prca
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#prca
https://email.optimus-education.com/optimuslz/lz.aspx?p1=Mk4DU0NTc4MjZTMzgzNDozOEZEQzVGQjc5MTYyODVBMzUxMTRGOEZCOTU5ODAzMQ%3d%3d-&CC=&w=70064
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#umbrella
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#umbrella
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#umbrella
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#umbrella
https://email.optimus-education.com/optimuslz/lz.aspx?p1=Mk4DU0NTc4MjZTMzgzNDozOEZEQzVGQjc5MTYyODVBMzUxMTRGOEZCOTU5ODAzMQ%3d%3d-&CC=&w=70065
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#tedi
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#tedi


 

692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurn
wrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#tedi 
   

 
 

 

City University: Founded over 125 years ago, City is located in the heart of London. It 
offers all the benefits students expect of a progressive London university – strong links with 
business and industry for career development, an inclusive and diverse community from 
across the world, award-winning student support services, and unbeatable opportunities 
for socialising, sport, culture and entertainment. Ranked the greenest university in London 
(People & Planet), City is committed to the UN Global Goals. 
 
 Click the link :  
 
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0
Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw
692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurn
wrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#cityuni 
   
 
 

 

Next month, we will be holding a discussion event with the Mayor of London of 
the future of skills and work in the capital, which will be recorded and available 
from our site. We’ll circulate that once available. 
   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#tedi
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#tedi
https://email.optimus-education.com/optimuslz/lz.aspx?p1=Mk4DU0NTc4MjZTMzgzNDozOEZEQzVGQjc5MTYyODVBMzUxMTRGOEZCOTU5ODAzMQ%3d%3d-&CC=&w=70066
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#cityuni
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#cityuni
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#cityuni
https://www.londonfirst.co.uk/skillslondon/careershowcase?gator_td=lcFyFX7some2Jbgn0Xj%2bhD7TIhrRx0dqvSDD%2fdSI6Ca3tzehxOHSqcYMYCrUifYiRqYRdl%2f61E7vDnuVw692DyDgbmtMIdm7awD0EdoNxnJFGHraV%2bwq%2fP%2bUG1AmAmKLM48dFjBqHurnwrrqV8ICp7Pf%2fEO5EnBtTrapcTSCrRkY8%2fcKjmzB4WRMuR193yhw#cityuni


Applications for NHS Virtual Work Experience 

programme are now open 

The next session taking place on the 7th November!. This is the largest national virtual work 

experience programme for Nursing, Midwifery, Paramedicine, Physiotherapy, Occupational 

Therapy, Dietetics, Radiography, Prosthetics and Orthotics, Speech and language therapy and 

Pharmacy! 

 

During the work experience day, students will follow 2 patients from their initial presentation to 

recovery. Students will observe the healthcare professionals as they interact with the patients 

and each other. Students will have an opportunity to ask questions and gain knowledge 

through teaching. 

This will help students to make an informed career decision as well as learn about how 

healthcare professionals work together as part of a multidisciplinary team. Each work experience 

day is completely different. Students will be able to build on their knowledge of NHS careers as 

they see different patient cases and healthcare professionals work in a variety of settings, such 

as hospital and community. 

 

Students will also receive certificates as evidence of having participated in the work experience 

programme. Those that complete the entire 6-month programme will be awarded with Highly 

Commended References too. Students can register individually through the website link below. 

Places are £10 a day to cover administrative costs and run the tech on the day. Schools can also 

register groups online. 

 

You can learn more and your students can register for the programme here: 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OPEN Days at Universities 

 

 

 Click the link: 

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/events-and-open-days 

When are open days at Universities taking place? Remember there are face to face and virtual open days! 

https://www.ucas.com/ucas/events/find/type/open-day 

Do start researching universities if you are in Y12 and if you are in Y13 ensure you have done some research 

in regards to your University choice.If you have not attended an open day for your university of choice do at 

least try to watch or attend a virtual tour of your chosen universities. 

 

 

Click the link for the above video on how to prepare for an Open Day 

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/events-and-open-days 

 

 

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/events-and-open-days
https://www.ucas.com/ucas/events/find/type/open-day
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/events-and-open-days


Competition Time 
Essay writing competition from the Brokerage 

 

 

 

 

 

Deadline for entries to be submitted to Ms Mullarkey: 5th November 

 

 

 

 

 

 



T and L Strategies for KS5 

 

 

 

 

https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=22577-your-guide-

to-the-ultimate-

https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=22577-your-guide-to-the-ultimate-essay&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_campaign=GR-Oct-21-Teacher-Newsletter
https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=22577-your-guide-to-the-ultimate-essay&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_campaign=GR-Oct-21-Teacher-Newsletter


essay&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_campaign=G

R-Oct-21-Teacher-Newsletter 

 

 

 

https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=22577-your-guide-to-the-ultimate-essay&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_campaign=GR-Oct-21-Teacher-Newsletter
https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=22577-your-guide-to-the-ultimate-essay&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_campaign=GR-Oct-21-Teacher-Newsletter


 

 

Check this link for more ideas to create a perfect essay! 

How to write the ultimate essay - The Student Room 

 

Useful Link to finding Past Papers -- Past papers (getrevising.co.uk) 

 

 

https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=22577-your-guide-to-the-ultimate-essay&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_campaign=GR-Oct-21-Teacher-Newsletter
https://getrevising.co.uk/past-papers


  

Revision World - Free GCSE & A-Level Revision Resources 

 

This site has a lot of material to help with your study so do look at it. You 

can also get exam papers on the exam board website for the subjects you 

teach along with the syllabuswhich maybe useful for you. It can be useful 

looking at exam board reports so you can see where most 

misconceptions occur in exam questions  

 

 

 

 

https://revisionworld.com/


Unifrog Webinars 

 

Thursday 14 October @ 17:00 UK time 

299 Demystifying Medicine Medical Sciences - Upcoming - Webinars - Teacher - Unifrog 

 

 

300 Demystifying Psychology - Upcoming - Webinars - Teacher - Unifrog 

 

https://www.unifrog.org/teacher/webinars/upcoming/299-demystifying-medicine-medical-sciences
https://www.unifrog.org/teacher/webinars/upcoming/300-demystifying-psychology


 

Webinars - Teacher - Unifrog 

Unifrog –Remember to login over half 

term..check out the webinars and MOOCs to 

build up your CV and Personal Statement ! 
 

 

 

https://www.unifrog.org/teacher/webinars


 

Take control of your future | Springpod 

This platform is free to access. You have the opportunity to take part in live Q and A sessions from 

individuals in many different careers or you can watch them after they have taken place. It provides 

guidance on career paths from Apprenticeships to Postgraduate level. This a really useful platform so do 

become familiar with it as it also advertises work experience opportunities!! 

Please see some useful podcasts you may also find interesting !! 

https://pod.co/clicking-apply 

Best A Level Podcasts (2021) (player.fm) 

 

 

Half Term Ideas 

 
The half term is here and it’s time for a short break from the stresses of school. If you’re not on 
holiday or spending time with family, the half term break is a great time to get ahead in the life and 
study department. Problem is, it can sometimes be hard to get yourself motivated.  

Here a few useful ways to spend your half term break to get you recharged and ready for the rest of 
the year.  

https://www.springpod.com/
https://pod.co/clicking-apply
https://player.fm/podcasts/a-level


Start a study group 

 
With school and extracurricular activities out of the way, you might be wanting to do 
some revision. But studying by yourself can be hard and it’s not always easy to stay motivated.  So, 
now that all your friends have some free time: why not start revising together? Research has shown 
that study groups can improve your grades and get you on the track to passing your exams.  
Round up a group of 3-6 friends, choose a subject and let the revision begin! Just make sure you 
structure the session by writing down a list of what you want to focus on. Once you’ve had a go, you 
could even try catching up all throughout the term. The best part? You’re studying while hanging 
out with friends.  Win-win. 
 

Visit a careers show 

 
If you’re not doing work experience in the half term, hitting up a careers show can get you ahead in 
the work department. Many universities and organisations run events where you can go meet 
employers and talk to them about what it’s like to work for them. You can find out more about an 
industry you like or get an idea for what kind of experience you'll need to get the student job you 
want. Check out this website to find out what's on in your area.  
 

Re-vamp your study space 
 
Spending one week at home can wreck havoc on your bedroom. Sure, you’ll “clean it up later”, but 
did you know that an organised study space can improve your ability to study? 

Take an afternoon out to give yours a little more flair. Invest in some stationery like a pin board or 
a storage box. If you’re studying English or a subject that requires lots of textbooks, find a place to 
keep them or sort them by author or subject. And finally: tidy up! Nothing is more motivating than 
a clean, sparkling room! 

 

Go to an open day 

If you’re thinking about heading off to uni or college, visiting a campus is a great way to spend some 
of your spare time. Open days give you the chance to experience a campus first hand and see if it’s 
right for you. 

You’ll be able to ask actual students what they think and even check out the student housing. Since 
you’ll be spending most of your time in this place, open days are an important part of choosing 
where you want to study.  

Many universities and colleges are running open days throughout the half-term. To find out where, 
take a look at   
https://www.opendays.com/ 

 

 

 

https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/202/We-Ask-the-Experts:-What%E2%80%99s-Your-Top-Revision-Tip%3F
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/406/GCSE-and-A-Level-Exam-Revision-Study-Advice
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/406/GCSE-and-A-Level-Exam-Revision-Study-Advice
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/69/How-to-Find-Work-Experience
https://successatschool.org/universities
http://www.successatschool.org/
http://www.successatschool.org/
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/events.htm
https://successatschool.org/advice/study
https://www.opendays.com/


 

 

 


